lOCEPHinON
fOIICESTOCOimiE
THEIR ICTlfiro

-

a majority

INeSTRilERS
TOriRTMErOOD

terdar Utd ktakli ^r^ o"f\he ITrWnment employee^ In OtUwa votad
a Urot Of civil service association
of OUawa afflllatln* with labor un
der a charter derived from the Trades
d Bill lUllj 1^1 t>venlnit ««cl and Labdr Conitrcsa of Canada. The
vpte stood for afflUatioo 3208 against Bishop of Cork K.JU to Induce HanIter Htrikers to JUt l-Xjod.—Have
to (Vwilniie r«mi»lgn Agnlamt
h'm.led Eighty D,,-,.
liqaor Tntffir,

• A Prohibition Rallr wa« held Uet
alfht in I lie I.O.a.T. hall, which
WM well altended. The rallr took
the form of'a banquet and concert,
the banquet commencinit at «.30. The
Ubiea were very taalefully decorated
aad well laden with many appetlalnR
dalBtlea. the work of a committee of
ladlei In charse. It required
aittinia around the lone tables
wwmmodate the crowd. The
cert which followed was alio a Kreat
tocceca the followinc numbers belns
mdered;
Piano Dnet'-Mlsa M. and Mr. E.

TWOBIG SOCCER
CiMESSONDiY

( umberland. champions of the Pro
Vince will be here In full force to
morrow to meet Nanaimo United In
game that will have an Important
bearing on the Up-Island League
cnamplonshlp. for should Nsnslmo
Unlte.1 succeed In defeating the visHors, three teams will be bunched
for the honors.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Hobt. Wilson.
In tomorrow's flxtupe which wRl
Address—Rev. Mr. CoRIna.
be played on the Cricket Grounds,
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Brankston.
commencing at 2.30 Nanaimo United
. Reading—Mr. TV. J. Brown.
will be represented by the strongest
Adrass—Mr. P. Inkster.
Dnei—Mra Brankston and son. team of the season, and the boys, are

WoslRngton. Oct. 30— President
and Mrs. Wilson voted today In the
presidenUal eleetlon. They marked
their ballots at the White House and
them to Prtaoeton, N.J.,
.where the preaMant
gone on each election day to voU.

lODAH RESIIS
OF OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER GAMES

Cork. Oct. 30—Bishop Cohalan
Cork visited the Jail yesterday and
•ily ordered the hunger
strikers to take lood. All of them
refused. Thereupon Bishop Cohalan
Instructed the nuns attending the
hunger strikers to prepare food. The
nuns obeyed the command and offer
ed food lo each of the piUonera but
all refused It.
'Bishop Cohalan Is now appealing Huddcrsririd. Uverpool and MMby Big Scocen in
persimally to Sinn Fein leaders to
TiKUy's Plxtoron.
release the prisoners from their
strike. At noon today they ha
London, Oct. SO.—Football games
pleted their elglitleth day of their played In the Old Country today rofast. ............. —"ed as foUows:
rnlng and J
Thomas Donovan a
Bolton W. 8, Middleaborongh
Bradford 0, NewcosUe U. 1.
Burnley 2, Tottonham H. 0.
Everton 0. Uverpool 3.
'*
■
C. P. Blackburn K. 0.
Oldham A. 0. Cbelaea 2.
Preaton N. E. #, Hancheater U. 0.
Sheffield U. 0, Aston Villa 0.
Sunderland 0, Bradford C. 0.
West Bromwich 3. Huddersfield 0.

iNEROnS SHOPS
WERE WRECKED
INTEHPLENORE

CHARLEROI MNERS
WILLCEASEWORK
NEXTNONDAT

FOOTBUJ.
LAND
--VS.-

NANAIMO UNnED
CXKXET GROUMDS
SmkY, OCT. Slit
Kick-off la 2ja
CrfediM At tW Gsta.
Mr. Home wll referee.

trr and baMinant. with cemerpta
floor now chicken house and
•taMa and I larva lota fn>otlav
on tbraa atraata from which 14
aacka of potatoes war# duv this

T. HODGSON
nea and Raal EaUle Av«nt

DOMUIOI
TODAY

HAROLD
LLOYD

FULL

fledged

SNAP
FOR

CASH
<W>Iet 5-pRueii«er ia Al
condition, new tim. for
.................. 1575
If mtereited c*H and tee
» dm evening. Show roan
St. open tfll 9 IMB.

n» fiia ef Hit Fomnea
Serisi Df K«i7
Sp«.l.

LondoA. Oct.
executive decided
funeral of the lato_______ „
Kwloey of Cork until Wonday as
protest agslnat the govimment’a oolion In Ue eoae mid to appeal from
mllJUry order
' ' '
length of the foneral
to a
dMMReh to
Cork - this

TaSES

Oct, 30.—The Uthtt
Government U hastily
Kovno and removing aR railway__
terial possible to Shavli and other
polnu of
______ as the
reanlt of General Zellgottaki’s loanrgent army kavlag broken throngh
—•— ------ -------- the town
of Vllkomir. forty-five miles north
east of Kovno last evening,
era! Zellgonskra

aurcmusi
nmimmin

HECKEDSHIFBest lo the B
Nowport, iU.. Get «b~ 3|ember.
of the oo« guard craw ateUoBte
here- reported early today that no
tru« has btoid found of any of the '
nineteen missing menmera of the
of 34 who were on the eonitteiner Cape Fear when that

1:?“^ ?!

say

t BBqnlmalt. to be

Bomn

RETREAT ALONG
ENTIRE FRONT

SIOB.

collects the mothers and babies UkIng them to the Centre, again return
1*5 MICKH AN HOITI ing with them to the different homes
Salt Lake City. Utah. OcL 3o. —
Averaging 136 mllon par hour. John Instruction on ttedlag la gtven
Sharpnoek, air mall pilot, yesterday
1 oqcnrrlng daring
afternoon made a record flight from
Elko. Ner. to Sak Lake with mall. year are due to digeoUve dlatnrbancea caused by improper feeding.
PLANK AVI

jsvris;

KARMBR AND PHILLIPS
bora St 4.13
orWV ILVLMOdtU, POOLROOM
The distance to Elko from Salt
Meaani. Harry Fanner and Jodi
Lake la 203 mitea tn an air line.
PhRHpe hsTo opened ont the poolroom at the Balmoral HotsL and ev
erything is BOW in mnning uhape.
Both men are well known ia local
athletic circles. Phillips played half
beck for Nanaimo United for roveral
a. while Harry, aa everyone
knows, nsed to be one of the stars
of the old United orgaaixation. With
their Urge circle ot friends Mamrs.
Farmer and Phillips ought to do
well In their new venture.

CARRIES RESOLUTION
FORlBRinSH
DUTCH FNION

The Pity of AllanU atrqdS' square
ly with her bow, the bow cutting s
deep hole in the Cape Fear and ahat—Ing the eouersts. L4bm Immedt•It were thrown dteard, but tbs

rieamet nanY to quratT> liit tte la-

Jorlty of the crew had to dive overhoard.

City of Atluata. but of
used rtrtte'Yhe Cut. V FeurwfciWe

slightly Injured.
CapUln Marry
:giU8 had ccuts about bU b
Higgins
B. K.
K-1H^ea.
except E
who was Uken to a hospital, remain
ed aboard the Cty of AUanU last
niglit. which will procie.1 with Giem
i Providence today for rcpnlra.
The Cape Fear registered 1633
tons and was said to be one ol the
last of the concrete vessels bnllt as
experiment during the war, which
Itsd remained In cbmmlsalan. The
City of Atlanu rogUlored 41U tons.

Mrs. George Ci-thbert. South Na
naimo. left for Vanconver this morn
ing on a week end -rislt to relaUves.

London. Oct. 30— General SmnU.
Premier of South Africa, baa carried
hU resolution in South Afrtean-Party
Congress tor s Britteh-Dntch union.

Take a coarse In Arlthmetlcfc RsQld Calculation and Penmanihip at
the 8protl-8haw night achooL
St
Mr and Mrs. J. W. VIpond. Wal
lace street, returned at nopn from i
visit to the Mainland.

took place when medals won by two
of the pupils were presented.
MUs E DIckman received the

FORTT-FIVE TEARS AGa

victoria. Oct. 30— 1
ceived the following reaulu of
ptuumacnuticai examlnationa In the
Province:
Poased major examination (Hcobtiate pharmacy), Doran. George Pal
mer. Vanconver; Harrison,
Joseph. Voseonver; Walker, For
Wright. Voaeoaver; emith, Wllhw
CoidoB. Vanoonrer; Strachan. Wil
liam George, Vaaegover; SlnmeBAdolph Henry, Jr.. New Denvor; swarman. George vnillam^
hart, Nanaimo; Fee. Herbert WUUam Lorne, Vanoonver; HIpwell.
Heary Dayld, ChlUiwaok; Melnloeh,
Dnsean Al«x„ New Weetmlaater;
Jack. Thomas Oouglaa, Vonooave

MANY IN ATTENDANCE
AT MUSICALE AND TEA

leceaa
of the affair beB to Mra John Thomp•on. Milton street, who was respon,|bte for the entertainment. A most
enjoyable lime was spent, a iplendid
program being rendered,
those who
contributed
entertainment of
those
Mrs. (Dr.) Brown. Mrs. (Dr.)
Oryadale. Min Dnnsmore. Mrs. Flrtb.
Mn. Grayahon. Mrs. Oreensh
Mr. Hepbnra. Mrs. Trawford
Mrs. Young. Mrs. Newman aecomSagar took anotbar drop ia Vanop* paaled the aololats ia a moot accom•r yemerdar of •» eoatr par '"
onada. aiakiag tka wbolaaale i
X la New

H^udDizzf

CHEMIST

BYLiTilHlil
(iOTERRi

-New iEeslaad and Brttlob
.
with the 8..
OERM.tSiY'H FINiOiCiAL
Atlanta.
coast Gnardamen eonduette an aU
IX>AD 18 B.\ORMOfS
night searcii and found only quanUBerlin. Oct. 30— In the RolehaUg
tiae ot wrnekuge. PoMu along tha
yesterday the Minister of Finance
“4
yin shore also reported wreckage but
that the ordinary budget baWM dW
there la no word of the mlaalar. ——
- 4e.000.0*«.800
v^l, earned only tbeW
and the treaty budget lo 41,040.000In N>,
000 marks, while the budget of state cent of the babte. born.
control showed a deficit of about Zealand bjr their system of'powic lips and nnk In threo ralnutee' ■Health NoValng theThav.
bout half way between Caatle HllJ
18,OC0,O0«.OM marks.
the Infant death rate to leas than - M the Newport shore and Rose laper oral, aad sUee 636 U the differ land,
down
bow Uret
f______
,
■ going
■
■
in
ence between 10 and 4. per cent, fathoms, the gfeEleat depth In Cte
tbe^ro. II
If these
tb^^«»
hsbih bay.
The Ctty of Allantfc.h«
Allaatfc.h»d
8»3 date hubiet
“3^- Th*
born In New Zealand. 6SS
asmaged. Her bulkbbada
would not have died.
held, however, and she anchored fat
It may be asked If the New Zea- the bey. The Pape Fear went down
^d VTstem win work aa effertlvelr so quickly that tho majority ot the
In other counDlea. In reply to thU It crew had to Jump into tho waUr.
may be of Interest to know that this
CnpUln Garfield, of the Ctty of
Barnsley 2. Stockport C. 0.
same system has .been tried ont t Atiasta, fa de«crlblnfT the
Birmingham 4, Wednesday 0.
dutricu tn England, eongeatte dla ■aid that ha picked up the Ughta of
Bristol 2, Clapton Orient 0.
Irlcti
at
that,
with
the
same
result.
the
Capo Fear and signaUed with qflb
Cardiff 1. Notts County 1.
^
Ignorance of the princlplea of pro whistle which- w
t’oventryCltvJ. Stoke 0.
OonaUnttaople. Oct
per feeding la the greatest factor In
_ to port when suddenly the
Fulham 1. Leicester C. 1,
vlk RuseUn lorcee which have
the
death
rate
of
babies.
Cape Fear swung across his bow.
fighting against UkralnUna along
Every
blowing two whlallea aa a signal af
wottlngham 4. Bury 2.
the Dniester river are retreating over
tuHu u luB lempor- ter she had tamed . to ctom on the
Portvale 0. Sontb Shields 2.
the entire front. It la stated In des -----------------Rotherham 1. Wolverhampton 0. patches received hero. Their line at ary •'Health Centre" In Saanich and other aide. «e blew two whUUM aa
West Ham 1. Blackpool 1.
the preoent paaaea through the town her# from twelve to twenty Ubiee a Bignal for the steamer to r««« on
the other aide and ordered full speed
Third Division:
■' ■’----- -----------1«« mllea south
astern, but could not avoid the eolll1, Sonthamptoa 1.
west of Kiev.

.Nanaimo City team will Journey
Vocsl Bolo—Her. P. Kelly.
Udresses—Mr. J. W. Coburn and South Wellington. In the game
Cricket field a week ago. South
Iff. W. Vance.
Ptaanclal Statement—Mr. J. Mur- Wellington beat the City eleven by
two goals lo one after a hard and
gruelling
malch.
While the City
Vocal Solo—Mrs. J. R.- Crayahon.
Accompanist—Mrs. Robt. Wilson. team put up a hard fight. It'must be
In the b-i-— ------------- '• — said that tiiey never showed their
real
form,
a
,
and
their
supporters are
decided that since the local branch
Thurles County Tipperary. Oct.
ng to them lo turn the tables on'
U In a good flnancIalutandlDg and
30—Great damage wasI done last eve
opponents tomorrow,
has a surplus over all oxp«taea. that
tomorrow's games the local ning In Templemore. eight mllei
a united effort be pat forth to help
learns
will
be
represented
by
north
of here. Ihrongh acta of vio
the Provincial Executive. It was felt
lence. Numerous shops were wreck
- that prohlbltlonlsU should Uke full following plsyers:
ed daring the disturbance. DeUlls
Nualmo Uatted
I advanUge of any opportnnltlea that
Goal—Hughes.
the proposed Government Control
Backa—Muriay and Tiavis.
, ; lew may afford lo fight the evils of
Halves—Boss, Craig. Wright.
,
the liquor traffic but that the final
PRIZE WI.WERM.
MacMillan.
- abolition of the same be ever kept In, Forwards — lilnM.
At the Oddfellows’ Military Whist
Jackson. Emmerson. R. Husband.
view. Accordingly the following
Drive last night a pleasant evening
Xa^roo City.
aelntion ' I moved.
snent anil ihn rnlinvtnv
,
Goal— Roulledge.
animuualy endorsed by a standing
Barks—Alllerton and Bell. .
vote:
First prlte. VTable ,\p. 7— Mrs.
Halvea—Strange, Jackson. Wck
• Resolved, that this Prohtbitfcm
I.«wrellce. Mrs.’Jenklnson. Mr. Cota on record at
Norwich City 1. Bristol R."*!*’
Forwards— O'Brien. Robertson, lie. Mr. Adamson.
1 to continue a vig
Second Pj^lie. Table No. — Mrs.
nth 0.
orous and earnest campaign agalnat Rillln*. J. Husband, Stllea.
The players of both teams are re Shields. Mrs. Reid. Mr. Rolhery. Mr.
the liquor traffic and that we ask
our executive to lead us in activities quested to be down at the Weatern Addison.
Ird, Priie, Table No !D.— MM. Watford I. Plynlonlh ,
that wilt be moat effective to the Pastime Club al 1.30 p.m. prompt.
.
Dee. Mrs. fieoU, Mrs Somers, Mr, BcotUsli ImngHp;
Dumbarton 1.
Mr. P. Shad forth Is over from Van Wilson.
ORARRV TK-\M PV>R
couver vUUIng rrlatlVBS In the city.
LABVHM1TH ON SUNmT
Clydebaitk 4. Albion Rovers I.
The Lubbock Square football team
The following team will
Dnndee 3. Kilmarnock 1.
defeated the Mlllstream eleren . to
r in the
Hearts 0, Celtic 1.
day by a score of 2 goals to 1.
ledmllh Sunday. OcC Slat: .
Morton
4. Partick Thistle 0.
Out)—HewIlL
Motherwell
2. St. Mirren 0.
Pnhlic school subjects, as well as
Backa-R. Zaccarrellt. K. ZaeearQueens Park 0. Falkirk 0.
baaineos subjects. Uught at
Raitb Rovers 2. Hibernians 0.
Halvie- Dickie. Leigh (Capt.). Sprou-Shaw night school.
Rangers 2. Third Lanark 1.
Mrs. Arthur Leighton. Kennedy
Porwarda — Davis, Beddlngton,
•Street, la spending the -week end with
Upmaaky. Appleby. KeUy.
nounced in the current week’s PTovfTayan are to meet at the Weat- friends on the Mainland.
Charleroi. Belgium, Oct. 30.— Inclsl Casetle are: Messrs. Alex.
em Pastime Sunday at 12 o'clock.
Mr. A. G. Welch. Milton street, Fifty thousand coal miners in this Wimbles, of Prince George, and RdSand son Lance, were passengers region will strike on Monday In con ert R. Homersham, of Rayleigh
sequence of the cool owners' associa Slonnt Post office, to be Justices of
from Vanoonver et noon today
tion rejecting their demalds tor a the Peace. .Mr. Robert Dume. of
the 98. Princess Patricia.
Osagsroat blinding glare through
dally increase In wages of five Ferule, to be coroner, vice George B.
spray lllumlnallon.
Legal
Mr. James Bateman of South Wel franca. The government nnnonneed Thompson, resigned: Mr. Alexander
everywhere. Sold la Nsaalmo exrtrtvrty^al Lena Anto Repair Shop, lington, passed through the city this that It wlU prohibit the export of I,cadlngham. of Courtenay, to be
Pence Viewer for the Comox Elec
morning en mute to the Mainland on COOL
toral district: Mr. Edward M. Pears*
a bnstneas trip.
.issls-ant unit medical officer o
HOBART STEARMAN NOW

FOR SALE

EonoEvm

Ptahlng la to good at Cowlel^
Bay Juat at prauani that om barely
Boudu a Uaa. Ob Sunday luat, wtaOe
W. D. Todd wau H*tw at tbu boy
utoan pound aulaaea Jumped
WO tba boat.
a 3sr gamlsiipi os

th'n.5g‘;l
wa’h Ns“alrad'»''vUlt

TRABSAOa
ibMnce ol the chairman
School Board, was made by Principal
Manier.
DUNCAN WOMAN DTkOBOKD.

Mrs. Sarah Little, ot Dun(
peered In Mr. Justice Morrloon'e dtconrt today and with the aid
of her attoruey. William C. Moresby
decree of aboolnte divorce
from hor husband. Herbert Little of
Vanconver. Women living on Alex
ander street. Vancouver, were
down as eo-reapondenU, on a tlgned
confession from Mr. L17tle. Mrs.
LJttle testified that she and her hnsband were married early in life tn
England. Her hnaband left her and
came ont to Canada ten years ago.
Tha
aad has been working In r-stanrants
an evlable record as enUrUlner* atnee. She came out here recently.
that everyone waa looking forward She was given the cnatody of her
vlth grwt lateruot la anticipation
year old son, who U sUll in England.
of the treat in store on the occasion
of the aaaual Hallowe'en dance aad
nr MEMORIAH.
Tbay
for the upvarda of 160 couploa who
lorlug UMBDory oC Jobs Youmt.
a prwont at the big a
vras loatoBtltoH.3f.C. 8.
uo OB October BMh. 1B18.
■t votaad «l SB iwsrwhsb
Tbs tea vsa tsstsfsUy dec- Duaiur lo memory than words can
teU.
Tha thoaghu of the one we loved so
well.
It U only those who have loved
tbs svuatng
«ss teM. tte •MiBsrm
m. pBlr .ot pUlow No mattsr bow we thing of him,
Mtsl 346. Mrs. S. R. No matter how ws eaU.
■St tswuis: 3rd. tickst There’i nothing left to answer.
But hU photo on tte waU.
Slssp on dear John and Uke your

Wbssi (be rsls»es a« (be rr<* Frrmm, Orleber as, I
Dpi Robert Brown died at l.ondoR. etnkinr adi1lilon*l clal
England yeetrrdar nt Ibe age of It
para. In the early eUtiea Dr. Brown
finds which he doee'not’’ngard*aa
waa
aa the roromander
comi
of tho Government
eximrtng party which explored Van
couver ralnnd and chartered all tho Inleia. baya. lakes, rivers, etc. Ilia cxploratlona are the baale of the mops ot
ilM- piwaem day. Mr. Richard Drew of
<hla city was a meoibor of the ex-

L*!.'.5frfo?'Vh'/ hJ^t-’roV .h*."Vu.‘nU

«'hlef of rollce Croaaan and Meaara. s
toln»™iit *"bi h^'”The

a

They Bilm yoa most who loved you

P

''h«"'"‘"b*en conv

MACCABEES MADE GOOD
IN HALLOW E'EN DANCE

York's t

Mai oMtoa Ml to Its favor of tho

Mr. J. W.

'.7:\niator' anywSUl

If (be Frev rrrmm, OrVaber

senior grade work of the district
Mias Ada Bailey received a
lor having earned the highest num
ber of marks In the district upon her
entrance to High School.
A general assembly of tho school

WANT A THRILL? ENJOY
ACTTON?
ething bn . full of
two-fisted, red-blooded
hood? Lott of action, heart
ntereat and suspense?
We have it for you. It*6

Douglas
Fairbanks
“Ik
HeBycodAk"
Ki Mona
Cndwl
Pktee

Wm. Duncan

m
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SENDING MONEY
^^OAD
n yoa vidi to Mtid money abnMid, pniv
due* dnft from tlie Canadun
of
CiUf me. It ia tin aafeat method and the
CDft ia amalL Should dw money be reqiiired

he lu* tor meny yearn been promlneal «n orsanieatione and conference*
tbat work for peace, arbitration and
noo-mmury aettlenieat of Ini

“HUMORESQUE” AT
DOMINION ON MONO
The appended article o

Today', A.
1«0»—Spencer PeroeTal became
Britlih premier.
18*6— AdeUlde Ann Proctor.
Joee abort poemi are amone iht
cbolceet In En«llah literature, bom
la London. Died there Peb. *. lg«4.
1870—Jacob D. Cox of Ohio, realtned aa SecreUry of the Interior
In Oranfa cabinet.
1881—The Irl.h Land I.6a«uo wai
ppijsaaed by the Britlah GoTom-

recent laaue of The Toronto hlaU
and Empire.
To those who hare predlcted_ ....
olntlon of Movlna Picture* Tplclure like ••Humoresque" roust prove
particularly gratifying. It clfMied my
professional rlalon and placed mo among the Public. 1 laughed wit),
e players and w^t with them.
Pictures like "Humoresque" n
demonstrate without further a
188*—Bniied church of SanU Ma ment that In order to ••get the pnbrla In Ptoro dlaoorered durlns <
llc’^ it li not necessary to harp upon
TUtlona In Bornao Porum.
eex problems or resort to surtllng
1«»4—Prlnee Hohenlohe appoint advbntores and mysteries. . hut to
ed German Imperial Chancellor.
HAHAWe Bmuicq, K. H. BW, Mmeiaer.
vlsualUe the everyday drama of life
—the Drama of Life, with Ha Infin
ite variety of people. Us normal InOm TmrAf Today.
stincu and emotion. Its multiplicity
and surprising situs
Belslen Kin* rcTlewed mldtblp181*. proTldee tbat the Department
eo
at
Annnpolla.
than eonalder and deal with plana
V. 8. Senate pledfed eupport
aubmitted by repreeantntlTa hodlea
Mother Love. There is another angle
of retnraed aoldiora for prorldln* President Wllaon in ooai strike.
to the story, but the predominating
employmaat tbroufb emahlishment,
motif ia mother loro—love of such
of new indnettlae nod der^lns ex-‘
Taday** I
sublime faith, wisdom and gentleness
latms iadumiiea.
Sir Wnilam Macfensle. noted Ca that even a "bad weed" must lose
Legri (Totemipna Act prarldea for
nadian rallrokd builder, bom In Kirk its' weed-llke properties and'become
meUmorphoeed Into a flower. V
eld. Ont. 71 yearn ago tdday.
HI. ‘Her. John A. -RlchardB> Lord have read about mothers like Mai
of AUiod Poreea. reaidenta
Kantor In ‘'Humoreaqne.^^ Chr
Saturday. October 30. 1920. of BrtUah CtinmMa. who had not
roust have had lust such a mother
fuUy eompBed with or In some reo.......................................... had such
poeU felled to meet requlremei
mother, and If I bad the apace
could enumerate an endless chain of
raant Act.
In our lanme of Thareday and Fri
Centenai
imary of the birth of Sir John mothers who. through the mirsele of
day referenoe waa made to taflala. Itlt. proTides for ro*latratloa In
1 Dawson, eminent CaaadUnj their love, did for their family Just
Uon .enacted by tha Liberal <MV«s- Daatal Gollece of dantiata. members
---------“•“«
‘■em
meat In the inUreaU of tha retamed of AUlsd iy«es. who bad not peased
«L Her. Frederick BU. Catholic
Gordon
nmn. and In addlUoa to the leciite- final axaminatlon or yald fees, with
ihop of Marquette, today celebrates
Jf^Mmwh!ll‘
ticm already referred to mention mny out reouliin* tham to do ao.
I golden iobllee In the prieelhood. ““‘'yE~«nce of Motherhood,
And the abora by no meana
ho made of the toUowlmt:
Today win wltnea,
witness the virtual dose
cloee
»
8eed-«rain Act. 1818. prorldea epe- pletes the list of la*UleUoii which
appeared
eaU tenna Urortus returned aoUtan Premier Oltrer and hie supporter* of the national potitioai campaign Inl*™^ *“*ler. yonr mother,*“•
everybo
my mother, ^nr mo^er, eyeryboirys
dependaata. whereby they may he have placed on the sUtute books on the United BUtea.
mother. In Mama Kantor. with
befeaU
of
fhe
returned
eoldler.
Governor
James
fJ.
Cox.
Democra
nappUed with aeed crala.
tic nqmlnee for Presldeat. Is achednl- keen sense of humor which made her
Orfl awriee Act 1»17, ptoTldee
ed to deliver a number of speeches ooft. brown eyes twinkle through her
tears.
la Chicago and vldnlty today.
It may appear strange that a story
Senator Warren 0. Harding, Reeaaentlally JewUh should have
for President, will
Theodora dfarbur*. who has been
such a universal appeal and yet even
Just as "The Children of the Ohelappointed by Preeldeirt Wllaon a
the emsaal obeervor It must be to." "The Melting Pot." and Mary
Prwrtntdal Kleettam At*-A
»ber of the new ehippln* Board,
evident
that although Uie story has Antln^a •'Promlaed Land,” with their
meat Aot. l»ii, enahloa rwtwra.
wind hr tl
the Mardinat Marine Act.
dlsra to base their pamea pirn
Jewish heroes and heroines, have
St of note, who
TOUAYTS C.%LE!niAR OS* SPOKiS
Totswa- Hat prior to tan daya
made the people of all national Hies
sal Drotherbood Uught
elwtton. tt ta r
laugh and weep so the picture ••Hu
he past. Of one of the
r a Jew.
for* enUstmeat.
moresque" makea rich and poor. Jew
kmerteaa familtee,
^ampionahip* at MissiMissi A. sad
Fanny Hnrat needs no Introduc •nd Gentile, white man and black
Amendment. 1*1*. dla«anlia« da- waa thoronihly edncated at John
tion. Readers of the various maga- man. laugh through their tears."
- Hopkins. Oxford. iParta and HeMelFirst race for the flsberraea^s aall slnes are Umlllar with her name. If
The work of Oaaton Olaoa as Leoil
> her*. «U abnitlaa wm« reeo*nli
lag ahamploashlp of the Worth Allan ell her stories are aa adapUble for
Kamor. the son who represented for
• by Praaldaot Taft, who sent Um
He off HaUfox. NS.
the screen aa "Humoreaque" the plcBeUhim aa mlnlaUr. Mr. Marbnrg s
keen pleas- filment o
ne."" was excel
lateruat in lataraatioDal affalra. and
A new method of preserving with- ure In store for them. That ihe selBTTnbollsa
““>*tent throughout. There
tai indicia] aetUuBent of aatlonnl dis ont ntlng ice keeps flik fresh for five ected a Jewish mother
K
w”-.
1.^ .nv '• • •‘““•■‘ty and boyishness about
putaa, la oae of ton* aUndin*. and dnya.
her Meal of Mother Lore U not anrcharaittor-

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
: : li!»

RuunfreePtm

T0Jv'$ Erma

BfnanArsiiEin

THREE DAYS
^

A.

I.

STARITNC MONDAY

^

HAVWG PERSONALLY REVIEWED TOB PICTURE BEFORE
BOOKINa WE CAN POShlVaY SAY IT IS ONE OF TTC WG
PROOUenONS OF THE YEAR. WE OFFER THE PROGR^ ON
ns MERnS KNOWING IT wni ^TTSFY.
Come And See

»*

I1UMORESQIJE’
in PHOTQPUY FEATURINB

Alma Rubens
A PARAMOUW ARICRAFr PKIURE.

Mar* Patho* than •'The Matte Matter”
More Fan than '‘Potath and Perlmutter”

“HUMORESQUE"

y^r^W'

Ideally cast Just the kind of a boy
that so frequently epyingi
■Inga out of the
--------.. a. Illy
. growtng
of stagnant waters, the whiteness
proving that
is the
Essenoe within oneself
which maki the personality, deeplte
envlronmenf.
! Alma Rubens aa Gina Ginsberg.
Leon’s sweetheart, reared ia poverty
and later In girlhood reaping the
beaeflu. of her father's acquired
wealth, looked the pim. Her oppor'tnnlties were limited, since the theme
depwids almost
Gina

gave a good bit of acting. He typi
fied the father of the Ohetto. tender
through hU Impatience, oppoeli
modem improvementa but eventul
ly "giving In." WHh the advanUgea of edt
fining environment Papa Kantor
alive of the averI fathew. What appeared partlorly pleasing was the modei
Davidson's interpretation. ___
offorta ware natural, retiring in spir
it as was Papa Kan tor’s character,
and without aualnlng after noUee.
In the Bcenee with Hama Kantor hU
work invariably stood ouL
I mnat not forget to menUon the
work of Sidney Carlyle as Mannle
Kantor, an emblclle child. Grown to
manhood Mannle Is sqil “ploaaed
wHh « rattle and tickled with a
straw," only In "Huffloreaqua" the
tickling la done with a feather,
caalonally an intnltlonal Insight
makea Mannle iwsIIm hU belpleaaneas and the imbecile wem«. but aa
Mama Kantor loves Leon, upon
whom she has bnllt her future, m
she loves with tnfinite pity this unfortunate other child. She drives
sway kU tw as she-did when be
baby, and even though the
laugh which followa U aa mi
shadow Mama Kantor seen her .child
c
apparently happy and the pain
her heart la eased. A part like Man
nle could be made offensive to I senaltlve onlooker, but Mr. Carlyle
handlrt It so well that It caught ud
held the sympathy of the audience
tnm***’^'^ ■ heart InterMt to the ptone children In the east were real
children. LouU Steams’ InterpreUtlon Of 8ol Olnaberg waa gooT^
The Bcenea ia the theatre where
the hoy. at the planacle oT^iZ^
having been decorated by the ItalUn
King and Queen, playa the ''Humoie^ne-’ for hi. own people-the peo-

MACKINAW
Shirts
For anyone working out in the rain the*e shirU will ke^
you dry and warm. They are double thickneu over dw
•houlder* and arm*.
ALSO Tiiil COATS. PANTS AND LEGGINGS.
OILED LONG COATS. JACKETS AND PANTS.

C.F. Bryant
Victoria Crescent

Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN VkHO KNOW.

u

WE SEU GOOD SHOES AT FAIR PRICES.
by Derby. Re^. Leckie. Amc Holden. SUler. in back
“'f* fine kid A« Ihe wanted

Bqr.,.AttliluM’t
$3.75,14.50. $5.00, $5.75, 56.00 and $6.50.
limting Shoe, “Hi-CuU*. .57.50, 58.50, 59.50 Mid 512i0
Hue Streak solid leather Pit Boot*, made in R C.* Best
“ *
iaCaiuda.
58.50
Other Make.
.$5.00, 55.50, 56.00 and 56.50

MIBBEB aii NE BMTS
^ SIZES IN STOCK NEW GOODS.

laied to him by racist blood sad
tradition, waa as amusing as it wa*

stniggliBg yegn
And leached the goal for which it

-„7aiid9^;'

Special Musical ProgiMHiie and
Increued Orchetfra.

■v.r.-

tughout "Hamoreaque" there
were fine "bit. of bualnm" auch as
-- finds only In pictures produoed
llreetors of rare skill. If these
••Intlnmcies" were the ereatlon Tf
the players It ia to the emdit of the
director that he permitted hla playvision. and If they*^** tte
‘ Prank Barsnge more ermllt Is due
* players for their understanding
1 adapUhlllty, and to him for hl«
•lllty In getting recnlta.
The tiUea were «n aaeet and ansred to be a veritable tranaUllOT
the tbougbte of the char.eUr. aa
ly thought In Jewish; There waa
lumor In their pathos and a pathos
their humor which is ao chars©.
teriaUe of the Children bf laraM.
There may be Jeature pictures lust
good aa "Humoresque" but “Hu-

Nanain»nB.C.

as^

(i.. kii ^

Dr.

p„, Jl

Slipper, foi Men and Women. . :
MEN’S CANVAS AND LEATHER LfiGGR^GS.
Shoe Polidiert.

^

^

DR. SCHOLL’S FOOT COMFORTS. ARCH SUPPORTERS. Etc. I

"■fowert & Doylt^Ss**

Horaii Plans

AND mm
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OUR HOG CRISIS

Thlt fairs swift, marked drop to
the prides of coarse grains will krlag

'That the strong prejudice harbor-'
•d by motion plaure proJIi^
•gainst plaurea deaJing wflh reii.

20 Per Cent I Discount Sale
OF AU LINES OF READY-TO-WEAR WLUNERY, BLOUSES,
SWEATERS, ETC
Pre*enting an u

Mty to effect a considerable
living on seasonable apparel TTii. discount applies to our
entire stock of the above mentioned lines.

»'

mill
WOMEN’S COATS
Reg. $25.00 to $97.50
for.... $20.09 ta $78.00

WOMEN’S SUITS
Reg. $29.50 to $59.50
for....$23.60 to $47.60

WOMEN’S DRESSES
In Silk. Georgette. Serge.
Tricotine. etc. Regular
$25.00 to $59.50 for
$20.00 to $47.60.

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS
of Paramatta. Tweed and

SKIRTS

CHILDREirS COATS

An extra special value is
of brown or grey mixed
tweed in large sizes. Reg.
$4.95 for ............. 13.95

Leu Z0%.

of Donegal Twe^ in grey
or brown shades for a^
4’‘o 6 years. Regular
$10.00 for........... 16.95
Ages 8 to 12 years, reg.
to $16.50 for .. .$10.50
All other lines of Children's
CoaU leu 20%.

CORSETS
Lon 20%.

UNDERSKIRTS
Leu 20%.

All other liL of Skirts

SPORTING NOTES

AND ns REMEDY

or the llrrt doimi leading moBey
winning trotters of the past saam
not one U more than aU year* oM.
Hewitt, toe awsaUoual full back
of the Dnlveralty of Plttabnrg foot
ball team, tips the beam at SOS
pounds.
Many Canadian horsesnea are pre
paring to send their stefalaa to Ha
vana for the winter racing at Ori
ents Park.
Tnree hundred clubs are expected
to Uke part In the Ohio Bute bowl
ing toiirnaiDeDt to be held at Dayton
In tba late winter.
Prankle Bnrna. tbrpo’pnUr Jersey
( tty featherweight, will probably be
matched to maet Pal Moore hi Madi
son Square Garden In the near

Now York city ara said to net
of the motion picture from the clergy ■
*“* *“"<'■ "b big crop of coarse tlOOO
which heretofore has accorded It a' f
“* • “"iparatlTe’.y fow price.
There Is a poaalbillty that the
•cant—often derogatory notice
r‘
profhaWy fed to Piedmont League eircult may be eiMoreorer, he adds, by giving 1^®'-''.*'J^®,
‘«'® f®‘ to the pancJed to eight eHiba next year by
thought and substance to screen| ?“‘'^‘®’^'*‘‘taking In Lynchhnrg and Roanoke.
I Immediate action may yet aare the Both of the Vlrgl£u citiaa have be«o
situation. In every Utter of bogs
for a#:UOw being
photoplay.
j"®"'
®*tog prepared for market there veral years.
"ITnablc to reconcile religion with 1
‘j?."*® "*®
*°o>0
The management of the "Big
!ll!
'*
entertainment, produoera for a long
Four’’ railroad has conferred a nnlbare Invariably conaloareu
thq remedy may be fonnd.
,que hosor uinni Trta Speaker by nam
1C of » rAiia'trbn. dKaas^B.
•TeiT f&mer who irifhM ing a' ...osHUrti'' sUtfon ne« BeUe.......
« ■
.......oi.-.SS
fonUine, O.. ’'Speaker" in
to laiiure. eald
Mr. Prager. "TTie public comra to af , . _
'7— '— —
of the world's
theatre to be entertained not to be'. *'
every farmer who depl
Indiana.
It U said that champion acnller
Kack Kelley of tbe Vesper Boat Clnh
of PhlladelpbU has decided to Ur
Man- proved the fallacy of their
.k. ,
lentlon, for It was a reUglons pic-l V, ,1.!
' breeding thjs fall, aside the scnIU and devote hU attea
ture at the apex of iu oower com
'*^*® ** ‘*®“® Promptly and wldeto developing a four and an eight
that will do credit to the Schuylkill
binlng recieatUe value with ’«PUft-|

SIU UNDERWEAR
Leu 21%.

HATS
Trimmed Vehet and Phish
Hats, values to $11.50
for..............14.95
All otheiUhits at a^di*.
count of 20%.

There are about 2S in thli
Jot which reprasent valnei
to m.50. Some have cap.
to match sad there U a
food range of colors to
chose from.
AU ocher
-wewer. Vem 00%.

AIL4WX)L

SWEATERS

UMi.

P. 0. Box 1114

Phone 253

...•' ------------- —----------- --------^
DJ.JENKI>TS
UNDERTAKilfG PARLOR
raoBB 104

flDfOin CIFE
t\k\f AteHN teTV#son*e
OPEN DAY
AND MCHT

If yoQ reqaire s RanqB or
Heater ciB-JMiBoq,

.i Itl UH

HcOUTKiUKES
Amiaif He^

MOTION PICTURE NOTES.
Picture patrons who enjoyed "The
Miracle Man" can begin to get ex'pactant. The New York office of
I tbe Mayflower Photoplay Corpora, tlon onnonnees that George Loane
(Tucker has finished cutting "Ladlea
Must Live," successor to Tncker'a
■famous Faith cisaiic. ThU feature
:baa been in process of making
, Mayflowar’a Loss Angeles atadio
nearly a year. It will probably
.Tncker’a Christmas present to the
public.
Miriam Cooper had to fold her
, bathing^ suit early tbU summer, put
ay the golf sticks and come daah; back to New York from the
rkshire HllU where she was va
cationing to rehearse a role In R.A.
Walsh’s forthcoming prodncUon for
Mayflower. Her coat of tan hadn’t
oven passed the blUter state. ’’But
salary U always more alluring thaw
Henry B. WalthaU, at present be
ing teatnred In photoplays presen'.ed
through the Mayflower Photoplay
j CorporaUoai aanonncaa that he la go
ing Co fade out ot pictures for a year
1 and go back to ’leteL’’ He atarta
of Ibaen, appeariag ia ‘‘Ohoeu.’’
. WlUiam AUea White, noted Kaner. pJaaa a pUgrimage to New
York shortly and during Us aUy ta
the Metropolis there will be staged
for kU benefit a very aovel and
unique pmenutlon of “In__
Hewt of n rooL" Aimed for th«
tn novul of that nnma. The
thewiac o( thU pteture will take
pine* U OrMawieh VlUace. Kew
Tork’a noted Bohnwlia «daiter. /-li
ke pietureeqne atiMMphM of thU
lanlnt eeetlon wiU be erahedled
hU novel Bhowlag.
Beniamin A. Prqger. preaktent ot
the Mayflower Pketapiay OerporwUlon. {Btarned to Now York earty
thU week from Lee Angeloa. where
aa arNnctnc linytlow^s 1921
iwodneaoa achednU. Be ahonndod

CMvIrie Stack ta4bete

hmern^hkm.

una.ifl.

WEATHER COMES.

lM9Nl 0« 1«|0 R«g. of iteto bp Oi AoMMiM.

When the Mistake is Yours
Help. Correct It
SomtAknet ns soon ns jwa Vve dw dpentar n tcMiooe
' number from men»ry. you renlize yoa hm cniled the
wrong number. Tbe first im|ial.e » to bn« U|a 4be recover, but. you should wnk nod tny to the o«her pmty.
pardon for calling the wrong mimber.’’ Then every
body feels nM right ahoat it
If yt» hang up (Le reoehtep without ncknmrfefMiiiS ytmr
error, the op^ Bets the hhune when she teOs the other..
party that there i no one on the Ime."

-ii".

B. C. Telephone Co.

McADIE

N-EMlUiaD

THE imiBTAkB
raOBfB IM.

dlJiHT «T.

t and airy romanca."
”

KIHONAS
Leu 20%.

before the wet

We recover «d nuke nfcw Auto Topg. See our ityleg of
PUte GkMet for
Cwtdn..

breeding Pennsylvania and Columbia, and des
tined to rival Yale. Harvard and
______!?*.*.V*!*
toe preeent great Prlnceton’i Big Three. U a peas
crop of grains may yet be turned
ity that U now being dUcussed
which derives ha drama from
' I beat advantage. Pig, coming In I
broad principle of religion to which , spring of 1921 may be fed and partall systems subscribe, such as a' ly finished on
Indlsaa may abandon Now Orleans,
where they have trained the past five
years, and seeking a new training
camp next spring. They will doubt
less -receive bids from a nunaber of
religious thomea. ^(ories of thU type, future market ov“,e.a VrTu7 dl^ Southern cttlas and towns, tor a
world’s championship team Ig a big
attraction.

ALL BLOUSES
Lou 20%:

cnyouR
Auto lops and Cuwiains
Repaired

approachli
"By -religious picture' I do not '^ething
jirj
lean a palpable effort-at praach-1 By thu. secnrlnk and

:[\brreirg.*o„rTr‘r mu^e:rr:.
FLANELLETTE WEAR
Less 20%.

C.f.BRYANTj^

•steadier policy
The lack of a
P«I»<T bu Just bronght abont
a ciisU In the hoe industry which U
almost tragic and may hare a farpresident of the Mayflowt; ^‘tt’
reaching effect on our export bacon
i^ptlon of "The Miado Man" trade buUt up through thirty years
of careful effort. During the comand otKPr photoplays motlTsted by a paratWely short period when. In re
religious thought has forced 'film lation to grain prices, prodnalon
was In an unfarorable position, farthe Iheolo. -------------------- In the West, by tbe
wholesale disposal, almost depleted
the country of breeding sto<*.
ate' the market during the comng
The tragedy of thU actldn lies In
The National AaaocUUon of Prates
ro things. During the war we had sional Baseball l.eagna, the organllar. aayi the Mayflower official.
To substantiate thU belief, Mr. built up a great name and . keen de- utkm of the minora, will hold I
Prayer points to the recent produo. mand fot^ Canadian bacon. We ae- 10th annual meeting at Kansas Cl
tlon or Hall
- - Cain's
- - "The Chrlrtlan''.. 0“'^, » position oreneas which i Nov. ».
Winston Chnrehlll’s "The Dwelling'
aaanred U supplies
A number ef weU known players in
Place of Ught." "The 8tealera"
‘‘•P' «P- Our real tfanger both the majo* and minor Ipaguea
(William Allen White’s "In the Heart
*'*® '“m of that market due — arranging to pat In tbe off saaof a Pool," "The Scoffer." and aooreai*®
''P*'* reeovery of other
by paxtlmlng with the new Ftorof pictures of-a almllar character pro ’
'■'bere farmers were far- Ida Winter Zeagne.
poundlng religious doctrines or cen-‘?'*“‘~ «”0“gb to get hack into the
The -Babe’' Ruth of basketball U
terlng on a religious thought. ThU
'*'®
•» spite Johnny „
___
__ pUylng
_
Beeckman,
whose

olimnn. vita ot th* tnmov
nrar of tbe Ootema* Mue-

A GREAT SHOE EYEBT
We have just Recieved
Another Bigf Shipment
-----------------

OT----

B00T8 and 8nbE5
Por R^nirl Rolli'rio-

---a
■

■■ ■'-.'f

-5 '

:}

WEEK-END
'.ij

BODY LIKES TO PAY.
Men’s selected enJf-skin Boot, m Unck.
tan or Btehi«teQ( m recede.
round toe and high toes. Tbe kind of
boots yos have been pnymg $14.00

We are offering extraordinary values
in lacfies' fine footwear. Thousands
of pairs to choose from at

OJR SPECIAL PRICL... ...5®-^

$4.95 $10.00

ctotioB. irpra^rtwi her thanks
the help gHHm hr thu
ter km whoa aha was beta., her trip

1W osntE ous RICQ wmi

LADIES’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS
WE DONT FORGET THE BOYS AND
GI^TmSWEEK.
Bring them m and have then wefl
shod for much less than you ever
expected.

HAVE HEARD OF anytime W THE PAST YEARS. IF
w
you wiu peel sahspied thst

Manufacturers rf Jlr and
OBiahCAIUI.1

Cedar Lumber
the clMae a< teP paaae vomr pm-

HEADomCE..

viding thdi ten SW Chant te«B ta

RICHMOND’S

Commerelal
Street

m
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GLEANINGS OF THE OLD LAND

NEW WHITE STAK
HIS UFE MED
SHIPS FOR CMM BT DWEPSlil

Mwichiater Ciir Uas annoDnced
timi neirymn- ii wni hate po*«BH«icn
the new sround at JJellc Vue,
neheater. capable of ho;diUK orer
100,000 people.
Robert Crompton, Blackbom Ro 88. Itecina Will Be In Botfular Seri
ws, baa definiteir retired from the
vice Neat Sprlnc: 88. Calgary
came. Dick Walmalejr clrea ct<
Coming Later.
■omlse of becomlnc a Croat deft
Next Spring the White Star-Do
R. Mc-Vell, Chelsea International minion Line will hare the fine pas
Scot from Hamilton, bad the distinc senger and freight liner Regina In
tion of aoorinc the aolHary coal that regular service between Lire
Stoke flO,-

RETIRING
from BUSINESS

Uu« H. Triad “FRUTT-A-TIVESTka Wowdssful Fruit kUdida*
hand goods for sale ss a gotna
concern.
Good opening tw
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or any other line of
goods.
Will also dispose of properly known as Hilbert Block
near Fire Hail, which consists
of three storey building conUlnlng four stores and four
teen rooms above, at a reas
onable figure on terms. '
- Included In business dor sale

gent. North Pacific Cos

Alrdrle has about the heaviest
connection with the Christmas travel
in Scotland.
. the United Kingdom.
Chelsea has five flrat class half
The Regina is a 14,Oo6-tonner and
backs orer 6 feet talL Some half since the war was in commission
Une.
transporting troops
b
Queen’s Park has lost the best .. ~ irope.
During the
as Ssnolln. sulublo for bodlast season's team. Seven of them
>nths she will be fitted out for the
hare turned professional.
passenger trade and will commentBlackpool has boucbt its cronnd regular sailings across the Atlantic
MR. PRARR HSU.
All accounts owing to me
and made Improvements upon it at a by next April. The Regina is a
-^st Of IBO.OOO.
Wyevale, Ontario.
cabin ship, a class of vessel which
Fifty dollars a week Is said
tiement of accounts owing to
has become very popular with
•Tor
aome
two
years,
I
was
Imre been the sum the Rancors
traveling public In recent years.
satTcrer from Ok
ferod Gordon, whl<* was declined.
Belfast Product.
APPLY
Amonc .the inventories of estate
Later in 1931, the 15.000-ton liner Dytpeptia.
1 tried every remedy I heard of
lodced with the sheriff-clerk of Lan Calgary, which U under construction
without any success, unUI tbs
cashire is that of the late Mr. Wm.
the Harland ft Wolfe yards
Wilton, manacer and secretary of the Belfast, will, it is expected, be ready V s W ■crckoal rteammen
OCCUPY ud OWNER
Rancers Football Club. Ho left t.- for commission in the Canadian ‘Fruil-o-twa’.
045 pounds sterling. He was drown- trade. The Calgary wW carry first,
I procured s box of ‘FruitA-tives'
1 a^yachtlng accident a
second and third cli
and began tim treatment, and my
Mr. Sargent states that the 6ut- oondition commenced to imptova
Nell Harris, late of the Partlck look tor the Christmas passenger immediately.
iThUlIes and now of the Newcasfle business across the Atlantic is good.
to be the
United. U the possessor of a gold Labor conditions In the United
11
Kingdom have deterred travel som(
ConstipaUon.
goals against the Hearts in almost what, but with the possibility of a
I feel that /
« ^riu debt „
the same number of minutes.
early solution of the indnstrtal
I Durston, the fast bowler of Middle- problems in England, travel. It
^
“>e benetlt I derived
•V «* a^ a football player. ?Ij Is predi -jd, will be heavy.
For T*«:r<.
Smice.
keeping goal for Brentford.
The Christmas ships of the WhRe
FRANK HALL.
I MacConachie,
Grerton’s clever Bur fleet In the Canadian trade will
For Gas and Service.
back, is playing wttit Swindon and Is be the Megantle and Canada, while
as good as ever.
the great Olympic and the Celtic
For Oib and Service.
Notts Forest’s new chairman, Mr.
111 sail from New York.
The Canada aaila from Portland,
.we.. December 4, and Halifax, De
cember 5; the Megantle sallg
Allan Morton, late of Queen’s F>ark Portland, Me.. December 11,
with the Rangers, was nn- Halifax, December 12.
innate In bU first pro game,
The liner Olympic will sail from
Retreadinf, Section Work
was Injured and bad to-retire 30 New York November 27. and the
WANTED
Celtic December 11.
and Tube Repair*.
Winter Ctnimm.
WANTHD—To
rent
or
buy,
on
easy
During the months of January.
6 or 7 roomed house. Ap
SOME ELECTION ODDIIIES. February and March, the White Star plyterns.
42JI
Free
Press.
86-u
Une will operate the liners Megantlc. New York and St. Paul on Win
safe. Apply
ter erniaes from New York and New WANTED-SmaU
Free Press.
gj.jt
Orleans to the West Indies. Wind
"DuellsU and their abettors”
ward Islands. Panama Canal and
■ barred from voting in Michigan.
' Several of the Sutes penalize pan- South America. When the Megantle
a^ls from Halifax December 12, It
^leg™
tie voting prl will be her last trip for the preMnt
TIME T.kBLB IN EFFECT.
Trains leave Nanaimo as toUowi;
: In 1798 John Adams defeated in the CanadUn service. She wiU
For Victoria dally at 8.30 a.m. u4
« for thb W^ED—At once smart bright
Thomas Jefferson for the presidency
West Indies. The Megantle is a ship
by two electoral votes.
Apply R. W. Booth. Plano 2.30 p. m.
For Port Albernl and Conrteaay
I Non-taxpayers cannot vote In iPenii - 14.878 tons register. The 10.timer and repairer, 427 FlUwllaylvanla. nor can persons dUh
Itam 8L Phone 268.
Bg.gt Unea dally except Sunday at 13.51
p. m.
For Northfleld and WeUlngtog
.u
to
operated la Wi^EIV—aean cotton raga. Free
dally at 12.55 p.m. and 7.20 p.M.
Press Job DepartmeoL
,
State is entitled to and eleoU the W^i^ndles service.
For Lake Cowteban, WedMsday
presidential eleotors egual in num
Vancouver and District real asute and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.
ber to its senators and represenullsttnga
wanted
and
valnatloaa
tlvM in Congress combined.
of properly. Sales
D. CHBTHAM.
E. C. FIRTH.
Thomas Jefferson and Jojin Qnlney
The BrItUh Columbia United FarDUt. Passenger AgenL
AgaaL
Adanfs wore elected to the-presidency er is running a series oT articles,
by the House of Representatives, nei lowing the results of soldier Uad
ther having a majority of electoral settlement in this province. In "its 523 Seymonr 8L, Vsneonver, B. C.
ll-S-8
iMt l^e it tell. Of the sncccs. of
H. J Eggleston. 47th Battalion, who
PACI FIC
the Prevldent of the United States be saw two years’ heavy service before
FOR SALE
I elected for life. Others In the Con
te was gassed at Paascfaendaele. He
stitutional CouvenUon favored f — secured a loan from the Soldier Set
Call at 377 Wallace St. "SpIrelU
or three Presidents Instead oi one.
tlement Board on 120 acres at BarAgency." Next WllUrd Serriee BUAs nearly every sute bars convicu rlere. 45 miles from Kamloops.
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA.
from vutini, and there are upwards
This spring almost the first thing
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancoavsr
of 109.000 convicts in the prisons of this soldier farmer did was to turn
FOR 8ALE—Oonrney bot water best Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
the United States, election day
an old riilcken pen 14x24. into a
er No. 126. anltable for beating a
7 a^p- and on Tneadayi, Thnrtmean nothing to n whole army
glass house. In this little place he
six or eight roomed hoaae. Prtoa
^ra a^ Saturdays at 7 ajB. and
forced a surprising number of to
$150. Apply A. C. WHaon. 54-121
mato, cucumber, cantaloupe and
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo
cabbage plants Out of this bouse be
SNAP—2 serea at Nanaimo River. Mondays. Wedneadays and Fridays
set out on hU own place 650 tomato
All cleared and fenced, cabin * *
ro. and on Tnoadays, ‘Tbursplants. 400 cucumber vines. 250 onnand fruit trees; handy to Horden
d Satnrdays at 10.00 a m. and
House of Representatives, where Jef talonpe. and 300 cabbages, and in
and Raaerve mines and adjoining
ferson received the votes
addition was able to sell to his neigh
•chool. See Shew and Dendoff,
states. Burr fonr. and two voted
bors more than a thousand tomato,
11 Halae Bldg.
gg.u
blank.
and cantaloupe plants.
Rmrto
I New York, in 1841. was the first
88. CHARMER
heavy horses fob BALK-We
we» as'a^arge quantity of celery.
State to fix upon ’’the Tuesday after
hnve n large number of gpeclally
4aaairao tor Vancouver 4.M
The cucumbers have been a won
the first Monday Jn November” as derful crop and have made him a
p.m. Thursday.
elected heavy horses for sale In
election day. Previous to that time bunch of money. The tomatoes are
Mvoa Nanaimo for Unloo Bay.
bard working condition. These
the elections In the various states on now, and are being shipped to the
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednaaday.
borsaa are ao good that we are pre
were held on the first Monday. Tues prairie markets every day.
pared to accept reasonable time
day and Wednesday of November.
W. MeOIRR.
"Barriere goods will make a name
paymenu. Great Northern Trans OEO.BROW.N.
The initial letter of the surname of
Wharf Agent
C. T. A.
fer Co.. Office 420 Cgmble atreeU
the uemocratic
me
Democratic presidential candl- ■./
H. W. BB
brodib, a p. a.
21,40. Banu, 352 Keefer St..
date.j^vernor Cox. recaUs the fact
our
°
Vancouver.
95-wfts
that Cleveland was the only preslthev
--------dentlal aspirant whose samame be'
Mrs. R A. Mnrphy. formerly of the
-- with -‘C” who was snocessful.
Fulton Honm, Rooms, beg. to noUfy
her Nanaimo patrons that sba has
Crawford. Cass; Cooper, and a___
taken
over tbe Warren Rooms. 116
is fair by Mr. Eggleston, a
her of other aspirante who bad ”C"
as proof of the fertility of the soli he HaaUngi Bast, opposite W(
.vs the initial leUer of tbely anrnameo
told of a little patch of beans 30x100
fallsd of thetr ambition.
have
the c
feet from which be bsd shipped 600
mion on tlt«u b*hAlL
.
In 1836 no candidate for Vice Pre- pounds of green beans. Grata
Nanaimo friends and amures
Declymtion* muvt b« d#Mr»r^
.
them comforublo modern rSoma and
every attenUon.

Richsurd Hilbert

iLi;

Bool & Wilson

CliSSIFIEIiDS

52 Victoria Crescent

HJUT&HANAi)
KIIILWIY

CANADIAPi

'Iv-.

SiflSMl

mm-m

which elected-Richard m; Johnso7b7
a vote of 33 to 16, bia opponent be-f
tged t
Ing Francia Oayner. As the Vice- feet, and tl
President would succeed the Presi to bo a good one ti
dent In the event of the Preeident’s

UUrd euUtngs

Strayed — OnU> my premises
brown Md White cow. "Tw^;
Wo. 80 Machlear; 8L 6l4f

The North Sen wUI not bs totally
free from mines till next aammer, it
Is aUted.

I
The members of tbs Pacific Coast
j Asaocistion of Firs Cbisfs, In conven' tlon In Ja» Angeles, vUlted Universal
lings lively
itly’ •and ms<
the huge film studio, They V
lied1 by the Oakland
_________
Fire
ind. and under the leaderof Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran,
gave a concert on the plaaa of the
film capital. Harry Brown, electrical
chief at Unlveraal City, gave the vi
siting ’’vamps” an exhibition of his
recent Invention, a Hame throwe*
for fire effects, wblnh eliminates dsn
ger snd yet gives the effsot of a vast
conflagration.
Note—The word "vwmp” long hat
been used to indiMte
’
persons who
pot out firaa.
Every minute fires cost the peo-

hverage, twelve
house, and two college U.*
are burned In America every

uiapoaea of.

All seconnts every

uJuSftML**

Snlt

•AWDBN, KIDD ft 00„
s applr «• Lew.

fiiiSi* r.rs.
SfBa SSKTS:

m€m^.
,

USED AUTOMOBILES
AT PRE-WAR PRICES
WE INTEND TO CLEAR OUR OUR LARGE STOCK OF USED
CARS REGARDLESS OF COST.
90.^erland Touring, perfect condition.
1920 Chevrdet Touring Car; loob and

JjANAMO FREE PRESS, SATOROAY. OCT. 30. 1920.
an cHURaiEs
tSB OP 8RB\’IOB WATIOW
I

8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Rector. R«t. a Ryiu.

FORD TRirCKi

r2nd Sunday after Trinity. Oct. 31 i
“*'* ^“tUlar eccne of a
* B.m.. Holy Commnnion.
'joiotoriat parked by the curb or road11 B.m., Morning Prayer aa«8er-|f'^*
the object of
on.
I Interest and afflusemeot as he tlnwith rarlona feature* of the
mechanUm. i. today but
7 p.m.. Bvenlng Prayer aad 8er-l“*!:^ ®* memory,” eaya-----------OBmobile
"And why don't we
----- ruinexpert.
why dt----------------------------see hla kind any more? It to b»canae owners hare ecome more
B.4PTIHT CHI’ROH.
motorwtoe? Partly. It to because
Rer. Geo. L. tvuih..
automobllea, ot today ere better deand more foolproof? Thau
Morning, 1 f_ OalaMana, leading ■Igned
►o. to a large factor.

Tolu'-

Without

...sc:-'

1920 Model Chevrolet, light dehvery truck in
■ perfect condition .................
^fOU

MEANS ORBATEB M«m>B
CAB KPfktiKNCY

Not. i. Special prayer meeting.
7.80.
Try and come.

M

•HoweTer. a highly Important
reason, and’on^ thrt*to’'«»rcriV eme«l«lency
•a operaUon ot automobiles, and the
absence of serious and embaraaalng
troubles with most owners to the
fact that today they place greater
reliance than cTer before

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCB

"The eerrlce alsUone, where JnapecHona —
----made. bsTe kept pace "with
manufacture of cars.
a. It to a long
We bve several other (o^d boys in ued cars. Cal and
step from the days when the owner
made or attempted to make repairs
Inspect Them.
back of the house with the aid
- a hammer and a monkey wrench,
A P'ORTNIOHT OP
to the completely equipped aerriee
SPBtTAL MSnmNGS .4T
station Of today.
ST. .\NORFnS’8 CHURfH
•Fifteen or twenty years ago. the
Oct. 81—Not. 14.
owner of a car preferred to make
Hot. P. a. Roblnton, M.A., of iy>- hla own repairs rather than trust
ronto. aaalated by Mias C. H. Orun- some machine shop, which perhaps
rrt. of Chicago, will conduct e aertea apeclalliod on steam englnee, to do
or special senrlces in the Intereata of the work for him. There were few
NANAIMO
the aplrllual alms of the Forward •nechanlca familiar with the Internal
engines, ana
and e'
erery Job
...uu .uBiuBs,
MoToment of the Christian Churches nmhoirtion
of Canada. Rey. Dr. Robinson will
------- opportunity for the™
preach on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 perlment.
-------- and each erenlng afV p.m.,
"Today the owner's Intereau
Serrlce___
f*5^Pt^turday. Also Bible Read- carefully protected.
Inga jind conferences on Home Reli tlona hare sprung op In all clUes,
gion Tuesday, Wednesday and Thnra with erery facility for the quick, ef
day afternooaa. 4 p.m. to 4 p.m. To ficient Inspection, orerhanl or ad
all these gatherlnga a cordUl Inrl- justment of care. Erery Ubor-«iT.
Utlon
minister. MS- ing derlce to used, highly trained
-------- ...la glren by the iUIUlHier.
Sion and congrefation of 8t An- speclallau are In charge of each departmenU and adequate'supplies of
parts are carried to prerent deUya.
The large and . more progresalre
We do not try to make Jam In any
manufacturers
and dealers operate
atbar way than the old fashioned
the -flat rate’ plan entirely; that
fresh atrawbrnrie* and pure
METO. CHURCH
an examination of the car to
case sugar, cooked down together.
Wo hsTe -a letter from a lltUe
made and the owner to Informed In
..
Class meeting.
town np the coeat In which a lady
advance what the coet will be.
11 a.m.. Worship. Subject. -TnaplrsUtea that the eonldn’t cook now
"The progreaa of aerrlce has
atlon.”
without Pacific Milk.
doubt token some pleaanre away
tf nnuBual. In the care we take to
8.30 p.m.. Sunday school
from the fellow who to handy "irith
cook the atrawberrles as aoo.FRONT BTRHDT
She aaya that when they llTod In Adult Bible Claaaei.
tools
and -llkea to tinker with ma
her cases
aer
cakea aiwa
always
they come from the fields.
7 p.m., Rer. Peter Kelly
chinery,’ n>nt he to happier than to
preach.
This glTae the Jem a dellcions coarse and sort of hoary.
the old days because hla car to al
Annlreraary
serrlce*
and
church
tresbneaa of fUTor.
ways
ready
to
aerre
him.'
When she had to leare off using
fresh milk It ■------ ■ her nnUl the dinner on Not. Hih and 16th.
COLORADO COAL MINE CLOSED I HARDING’S C.4MPA10N
tried Pacific.' The
O08T8 $S,44a;aM
HKVENTEBX OOMMA.NDMKNTB
a now m
—* —
ao
much VMM
that
ihe aaya she will
81 NDAV SCHOOL LRISON.
Denver. 0«. 10— Operations u.
always hare Ladner
■ ■
ickod mil
-esson B. ’
October Slat. yor Safe »m] 8«ie Motorist,
Chicago. Oct. 80— The RepubUeao
Hoe_1 but four mines In the Northern
her pantry ahelrea.
Hew Down the Corrupt Tree
National.Committee’s
campaign to
or aad Obe
Colorado coal fields ceased today as electet Senator Warren O. Harding.
World’s Temperance ^nday.
1. Storage battery
a result of a strike of miners for
Matt. 7:lB-87.
^
B.C. UNITED
Increased wages and a working ..w.. ...44t.8l8.33. Fred W. Upham.
weeks.
Moroortoe. Matt 7:18. 18.
8. Grease caps turned np every agreement, according to reports re naUonal treasurer ot the party, no
Golden Text—Brery tree that
ceived here. The four mines op«r- tified the Senate Committee, ap
brlngeth not forth good fruit to hewn thouaand mllee.
Factories at Ladner and Abbottaford. down, and cast Into the fire.—(Matt.
stlng hare unexplred oontracu with pointed to Investigate campaign ei3. Springs oiled weekly.
7:l».
Workers of ^iurea in n report fUeH berg v>4. OM and gasoline connections In ‘rterto^
MM MKNTIONKn FOR
spected weekly.
SBNATB TACLWcns
In the laundry of New York'a lar5. Crank case drained and washed
wt hotel 10.000 towels and (.000
.
Capt. O. H. Nicholson .general auleeU are washed and Ironed daUy. out every 600 mJlee.
.6. Universal Joints packed with
Wlaalpeg. Oct. 3#— The OtUwa perintendept ot the Canadian .Nation
grease every 1000 miles.
eantipondent of the Manitoba Free al Steamship lines on this coast. U
7.
D
4.
LriAicrraiiKi
ana
irmnsmisBioa
lesTlng
on
Monday
to
Inspect
the
Vms saya;
packed with grease or oil every 1000
-caeaiaaiea prominently
ently mentlon- work on the wrecked rteamer Prince
miles.
•
M to mi the two Baakatchewan Sen Rupert at Bwanaon Bay. His Utest
Information
la
to
the
effect
that
the
as mencles Incthde; Dr. Munro,
8. Spark plugs cleaned* every
SaaMbum: James MeKay. Prince Al- work la progressing aatlsfactori
1000 miles.
*
ban; 8.
Donald*>n, former M.P. He win return on the return trip
u. J. uonaioaon,
». Cat bon removed from cylinders
far Prince Albert, e ConaerTstlTe; the George.
twice a year. ,
0^ E. MoCreney. former LIbaral
, 10. Valves ground every 6000
HP. for Saaketoon; James ClarkaThe Bishop ot Columbia and Hn.
miles.
blU. OsmaerTaUTo, of Saskatoon r J. ehofleld Igat night at the Cathedral
11. New piston rings every
H Qenn. Unionist Liberal, Saska- ;auuiruoni. Victoria,
viciona, wore
were tenoereo
tendered
months.
bxm. and Ueut.-Colonel A. C. QlUlea
formal reception by the people of
12. W lech aligcad once a momn.
of Whltowood.”
Christ Church and aurroundlng
grabbed for n—wu mere
18. Wbtel beariuga in.-.|ected evparishes, this being In weje___ __
Holly-troea are pMUIlarty
wna a gretf acaJd that hurt
•P aoewaas...
.them on their rekurn to Victoria afiww attacks by laaecta.
HLe-dg^Mbe
akin
came
14.
Carburetor cieaned monthly.
B long absence In England.
odtoo. Sbeatoocaput
J6. Steering wheels and knuckles
inspected weekly.
10. Brakes tMtod and equ
monthly.
Senricea are held erery Sundae
morning at 11 o’clock in the Oddfel
Iowa- Hall. Commercial street. A cor
oUl Inrltatlon
U extended th(

The Ford Truck gives
retail merchants a
great opportunity for
business growth. It
widens their trading.
area-

WEEKS MOTORS

THE SAFEST PUCE TO BUY A USED CAR.
COURTENAY

BRITISH COLOMBIA
MILK DOES
JAKES THIS JAN
A LOT

It means motor tran
sportation at low cost
-low first cost, low op
erating cost.

1

“A small outlay will
motorize your deliveries and open to to you
the opportunity for
bussiness expansion.
Wegiveyou quick and
satisfactory Ford Service.
Consult us as to the
typeofbodywhichwill
best suit your needs,

;
^
:
i
}
,
f
j

SAMPSON MOTOR CO

DOMINION CANNERS

Pacific Milk C8.,Ltll.

You Woulikt Believe ILere W« Suefa
■I Been

a

K.VSADIO. B. C.

AVIATOR’S DEATH
RESULT OP WAR
Toronto. Oct. 30— Flight UouL
John A. Perguaon, son of Rev. John
Ferguson. Methodist mlntoler In this
city, died today at hto father's home
from tuberculosis contracted w'hO*
prisoner of war In Geniany. Bs
-as shot down within the enemy’s
nnes while going to the aastotance
ot a companion filer who had been
atUcked by a German plane and was
wounded (B the kaee.

Sttl S'»

Tne^^oiat^m

A BIG DIFFERENCE

WHEN TOUR PATHS CROSS

DIfferaice

Until'You Have Uaed

MiartilMiim to a»o4 for huiw
^4bed tost aad ether titde

CASCADE
BEER.

It la not possible for two people to
occupy the same apace on the att
the same time nor to it poaal
a motor ear and a pedestrian
occupy the same seetion of the roadtime If • pedsstrian walking
ig four nmiles an boar is
bound for a point 11 yards away and
autonobile travelling twenty mil
es an hour Is 60 yards away headed
for the same apot. someone wlU
Injured naleae there to a change
speeds or direction. Baoh can i
The answer to the problem which
confronts the pedeetrian and the prob
lem which eoofronU the driver ot the
vehicle to ”Be eareful."

McL^ug^hliii Master-Six
HVE-PASSEN6ER TOURING CAR
^
Ih«

Extra Special is a very capable open car for five perof uses to which such a car is put. It differs from^
™^
decree of

™*8«te«r^S!£wing itower ll!id°SSLdS’SSlTeic^

<«»de U Akruy. UUforaH-iWtly Brawtd md WeQ
Afod It*8 AbNbta^ nRE.

WBntSTAR

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AtOKONTOEIIIOTlOi.

The mptoriet who 'wiu •Hake
faw drlttka" aad than drive hto i
chine about town to a monnea. The
motorlet who to etnpitled by drink
who Is deed drenk—oannpl be a n
to the eoramaaitr aa he cannot
operate hto ear. The first oaae to (be
oee wbieh eansee the trouhle. A few
drlaht make him ’Teal good” end be

“iL“K'rita
The instrument board is of walnut, recessed, with a locked glove compartment
for ^

r will make. H's then good eport
.. frlebMa the ’’poor bocher tm the
reeAway tad have a Rttla tern irtth
other driven B9T M Mat ttittr.

“ALEXANDRA '

'

UickeckCompartment as a receptacle

^

AM rat

designed with a view to “»aity.
utility, comfort and
**

receptacle for t

STOUT
nTummiaxe.

*

IMIM rf Smi Tkt Adi M1 TiA al (pta hAi,.

‘SlIver-Top"Soda Water
Ymwriir. HiURnTrajm

\

Union Brewing Cewi^tMlI
iMiMakac.’;

V

Unmaat at Ottawa to ctaar up the
loSealttaa la eohaectioa wlU the
•^«,J'boHi oo whbh daty to pajmMe oa
jceoA* Imported frw Groat BrtUln.
‘lla fatare daty will he payaMe oa
ilhe ivehwwa ntae of B
jamasy. aa to the oaaa
• paU daty om
eJtrtUA poaad he
I akto to sacUTS Vea evorpaM.

-.1

SHST TOM CAR SOT SETOM 1HEDKSM B PRICE WHKM JAUS PUCE W

Ce A. BATE
kolDiSrkte.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

POTATOES Have Advanced
. $2.00 a Ton
fWS«k

CARE OF THE HAIR
BEAUTIFUL HAIR NEEDS
CONSTANT CARE

U yon hire aa aUo. get W. 8be|o
ord. Pbmw BM or «T7.
os-li

Your R«Ball Store wUI be
very (lad at any Ume to eonanlt with you on the lubject
of care of your hair, and *1to
yon the benefit of our tech
nical knowledge and exper
ience.
We hare a complete stock of
Hair Bmihae, Combe. Hair
Tonics. Shampoos, Shampoo
Brushes. Soaps sad erery
need tor hair clcaaalnc and
dressln*.

.............................................. $3.00
.^$2.85

Jo»t one more car to go at these price*.

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL

VAN HOUTEN’S

VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Tl«o RexaU Dm* Store.

Armslrongs’

^

SOLDIER CANDIDATE

luAeil

AT THE CQMB4G aECnON ?
OMUnZE! OttGAlOZEi ORGANIZE!

SpNiii $ki8Beit If

A loeetlns of the Baitlon Chapter,
I.O.D.K. wm he h«M ta the Oddlello** HaU Moadar at » p.m. All
•uowwT*

iMi ucMit/ roaucsivu

HOSE

he prceent aa matters of Importance
wlH be dlacueed.
It

IN Tiff BETIER GRADES.

Vmam taMrarttoM-fxim Mr. Mar.
JHw not reporttns an aeddent
^ hjr aacgoa hla earned by the aoddenUl dladuu-fe
of a ahot run. a reaideat of Sooth
Hwitara Bu«*
WdUasttm appeared in the City Po.
w<*aa Takte. XteiMua.
Ckatf*. WM» Baurr BMPtaatf Baa- lice Coart yeaterday aad waa'Ttisa
MS MaeWa* (a«w) cMt f«C. Rasa. $S aad ooata.

Children-* and Mi*«»* fine
Ijl R3> Cashmere, lizes 5
to 10, €5c, 75c, $1.M and
125 a pav.

•Bnlbi St Wilson's.

2t

Victoria Conservatives will hold
taeir nominating convention next
Thursday night at the Alexandra Club
It was decided last night at the organlxaUon meeting in party head*«»»<« 'Phone Harris

Da»I.l Vln^Sju.rra .t al.

A Case Of
Silk Hose

Burnip & James

Sflk Boot Hose. aO colors
and bUck and white. Special
Price 4125 pak.

e that I. A. M.

A. M. McDoaald.

mm.
At s I

I of dM Tmd

BALMORAL

POOL MOM
NOWOPEN
> *■ IkkBord Hstel Bbck.
iUtoto.4kr«t
FARMER .Bd PHILLIPS,
Prop*.

esBipn of Nbubk. ImU ob
Tueidsy. Oct 26. 1920. it w»
dBcifcd dm oaring to the ki
lt of
--------------------gmaterkil.
-dllie Ud cooAicm of the
mdt lo make * ili^ Bcremae in
»«■ mle^ effective on and after
Novomber lat. 1920.
3t

J. W. IMOIffilSOil, B. 0.1
Wrw TotK armammU,
omriAK BB« onaiMicnusT
'• ca«»»a au op». wt»SMr h>m

AT CHMSnUS TIME
Make Yov ^ Personal Ones
^ ^jptogiapb. wS iolve a U of problem* for the bu*y man—
^

Udies* High Grade Cash
mere Hose, wide garter top.
$125 aBd‘$1.35 pair.
Ladies’ soft Cashmeretle
Hose. Special 65c pair.

fch fiw ■
at 2.30 p. m.
WaaiMy,m Dtea St
tnu:

I. A. tvraac.
I aa pnparad M kaadla aS yo«r
«—a Phatoa aad advlaa aU my
ttaaaa patvaai to aafea OMtr ap-

The above mentioned materials are shown in all
newest and most favored shades and diade combination*.
Fashioned in the full belted style* with convertible collars'
and fancy pocket, these CoaU are sure to meet with your
approval. Sizes 36. 38 and 40.
SEE THIS BIG SHOWING.

—

Special Sale, - $29.75
A BARGAOHN HEN’S BROGUES

BOYS’OVERCOAT SKCIAI at S7.90

A splendid value m Men’s bal. Brogues,
These Brogues have two full oak tan soles,
reinforced with raw-hide, and have the
brown calf upper*. These Boot* are in sizes
from 6 to 10. Regular $16.00 a pair.
special......................................... $12.56

Boys’ warm Overcoata. specially priced.
In an Oxford grey only, these Coat* are lined
throu^L A piod. roomy style in the
belled model*, there are Coata in this Ike
^^2 y'"* ^
^
special..............
...........

17J|

Read Our Drug Prices - They are Right

For a practical business etlncatlon

*egr Phone^Tls"'®'^’' ®“*‘"'**
The regular monthly meeting of
the Red Cross Society will be held In
the Oddf^ows Hall Monday evening

sw.rs;si-.v.v.-.iS

?hl?a jTnt’.nt....... "
^«^ointm.nt

Z

S^n^^J^I^-ana'Narv.-®
Bulbs at Wllaon's.

LavanderWif'e',

$1.00 aad $1.25 paw.
OauaBitir aiiTM- Catterr sad
aaoM; IWhartr Orsaa. < oetaTM,
t*mm caae (valsat): CotaaibU
OtaMBhoaa aad RaeonU. Bab,
BIM^ Cartalna. aU.

Checks, Sihertoaes, Velours, Tweed

m

Edwa4’; 'ltariMe

V..5S

Boyi* Heavy Wool Hose,

* Wood Baakan. 1 l.aathar Rocker,

SSi
aSi^^tr^ M-Si
ttas SQaara. »xl2. Caae of «ocar«

$29.75

This Sale has been planned to please every woman, and
assortments and values will not be as favourable at any time
again this season.

Mrs. McBey of Cameron Lake,
rlred last night from Victoria and Is
the gueet of Mrs. J. Knight. Milton
street.

Mr. John 8. Jones and son Qwllsm. West Nanslmo, left ai* morn
ing on a visit to relatives and friends
In the Terminal City.

-

Here is a wonderful opportunity for every woman who
has not purchased her winter coat. Buy at this Special Price
and save from $5.00 to $15.00 on the transaction.

Mrs. I.,. iPeak, Victoria Road, is
spending the week-end wUh. friends
In Vanoonver.

Sunday, October 31st

■OMIAT AFIEUIOOM *t 2.30.

SPECIAL,

Men's Pure Wool Socks, winter
weighu *1.25 a pair. Workmen's
Co-operatlre Store, Commerolsl St.
66-6t
Miss Polly Faulkner left today - visit to frie
in the Terminaf
City.

Men's Pure Wool Socks, winter
weight. *1.26 a pair. Workmen's Co
operative Store, Commercial street
65-6t

: OPERA HOUSE

AUC1MSALE

BDT FROM THIS EXCEPTIOHAl DISPUY
VALUES TO $45.00

..uuiiuv cuauims collections Tor
the month of October totallod *25.140.86. made up aa followa: I>uty.
I21.B32.01; Sales Tax. 12,908.35,
and Excise. 1800.50.

Mr. John Hunt, superintendent of
the C............._________________
W. F. Co., Is Id Vancouver today on bnsiness, having gone
thU morning's boat.

Mass Meeting

OtfiARBE!

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEW COAT

Pictorial Renew Dress and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman's CoOperaUra Association.
69-8t

Mrs. John Patterson. Selby street,
Ko need to send yonr plush cost
ont of town. Hare it done at the returned today from Vancouver from
seeing, her daughter. Miss Jean. Na
Paisley Dyw WTorka
*2-tf naimo's Ulented artiste, away
-New York, where she will Join
Pollard Opera t'ompany.

Returned Soldiers and
Dependents Attention

At8:30p.&
WHO IS TO BE THE

BIG REDUCTIONS in LADIES’ FALL COATS

'Bulba at Wilson's.

We hm told out ow
car and eipect anodwr shipOHBt in a day (v lo. For anodter week we will keep the
price die Mone but we must have your order* early.
5 .ack*. per sack....,......... ...............................

SATURDAY. OCT. 30. 1920.

The Women's Association of St.
Andrew s church will hold tlicli
- rlhly jueelinc Monday next
id of Monday. .\'or. Slh.

• idt* *ey are alway* appredaledl

H.ARKWOOD SCHOOL BOARD

We are now op,
Vp-4oslate
cuMpm a specialty. Look
beeUe Oaata. W. Biwnlp.

Madams STANLEY
andFIZGERALD

Tender* will be received up to Nov
2nd for alterations to dwelling houae
A meeting of the Nanaimo Kennel on Bchool property. For speciticatlona.
Apply secretary
flehool
w ’'.“i ^
(8*‘»rday7 Board. W. H. Jones.
IS-7t
night at 7.80 at the Globe Hotel.
J. PBARaO.V. Sec.

Mr. J. J Grant left for Vancouver

mnanaimo
Room 15 Wmdaor Hotel

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP

J.M. SMITH

SI^P
See Window DispUy Mahogany
Bed Suite: Dfester. Dressing
Table. Cheffonicr and Bedstead.
AI for $146.,
Ihi* is a specially fine bargain.
another WINDOW e.
Walnut Bedroom Suite with cane
«*erlion( bright or dull walnut).

including bed to match.
Set for $349.60.
Another large shipment of fine
furniture finished in Ivory, Walnut
and Gray.

mmsco.
oneers-Complete
Furnisher*.

wood hmu.

74-U.

•“•pice* of
the Oddfellows' “Ways and Means"
(Committee In the Oddfellows' Hall.
Batutday night. Oct. 30th from 9 to
*6c:
In the aty Police Court yesterday
Utemoon a resident of South Well
ington was fined 810 and cosU foi
'•irrylng a loaded ahot gun In a moir car and was aUo fined 810 and
and bml the gun confiscated
for not Uvlng the gun fully plugged
aa called for in the game regulations
Deputy Game Warden Siartin proA dance nnder the atuplcoa ol
the Oddfellows "Waya and Means’
Committee in the Oddfellows’ Hall.
Saturday night. Oct. 80th from 9 to
Jeniea’a Orchoatra. GenU 7Bc;
25a
_______
6*-lt
C. W. F. Co. Ambulance Class
m Oddfellows' Hall Sunday.
10.80 a.in. A reading by Mr. F. R.
Jackson on •'Humidity."
it
Liberals of Victoria wHl meet in
convenMon on Monday, Nbvetaber 8.
to select their eandldatee for the com
ing election, the CrysUl Theatre hav
Ing been obtained for the occasion.
I’roceedings will commence promptly
St 8 o'clock, and It is expected Bmt
there will btf a large number of candldatee brought before the gathering.
C.4RD OF THANKS.
Mr. Mike Hendrickson and family
Chase River, wish to thank the
friends who by kind words and deeds
sjrmpathlied with them in their rePOR SALE— **-foot Uunch. 4 fool
Wm 8 h.p. Apply
Good. In
dian Reearve.
gg.jt

iAU BLOUSES
a STOOL
All colors, stylet and sizes rangmg in price ftom

$6.50 to $lSnOO
Giremaeal. OmMockbondkpIayforyom
hipedion.

|
I

Palmistry. CrysUl and Cards.

Page & Shaw

h of November.
*<»

•a by Pta—r. Phe— a

7en Per. Cent. Off

highly
recommended
from
Vsneonver as palmists of ex
ceptional ability will be
for several days and can be
found by anyone Intereated at

and fixtures to the local branch of
•“'* Protective Order
The transfer U to be made

in under new manag«ent by
returned aoldlen. Give him a
trial.

’ David Spencer, Limited

A meeting of the Joint executive of
^“oolatlon will
he held In Dr. Brown**s office tonight
<8aturday) ^ 8.15.

Silk Hose in black, white,
and tan, wide garter top.
Splendid value. $2.00 pak.

To. wfflfiBdOm Prices
ExceptiMaly LOW.

i.&B,nwM^$tadio

Mr. F. S. Cunliffe left for VancouvUt^**** kftemoon on a week-end

"Tke Camiy of^Exeefcoee"

Specialty Store

.J____ ill. I
Vemlome
Block

^

Pbmlf

We have just received an
other shipment of these
Famous Chocolates.

Bo. Bom. Hard ami Nirt
Cota, Special Asaatait,
etc
TKY A BOX. YOU WILL
LIKE THEM.

MMAUN...........
romOES
5 Sack lots, per «ack.............. ..

TheJ.B.Ho^Ltd
Agents.

MWEO
We beg to advise our pat
rons that we have moved into

New Quarters
in the T. & B. Block. Fitzwilliam Street, opposite the
Occidental Hotel

WE HAVE MADE AWmiElt XEDUCTIOM M 1UE WUB
OF OUR TEAS.

ipsiiis,

RecaDtloD T.................. ••-•-da.......................................

J.H. MALPASS
IT 8T.----- -

Farmer’s Market
Thomas MitcheB. Prop.

.

uiwMima, WWI
367;, i#vy
Dry u**B*
Good* WO.
966.

Malpass & Wilson
P^«ea-Grocafioa, 177; Dry M N5-

•8*

